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Abstract
The influence of exogenous application of herbicides and salicylic acid (SA) on total amino acids
and proline contents of two peanut cultivars was studied. Fusilade and basagran treatments caused
an increase in the contents of free amino acids with 0.5 field dose (0.5 FD) and 1 FD but
decreased with 1.5 FD. SA affects greatly the leaf amino acids contents with or without
herbicides. Spraying of SA one day before fusilade treatment caused a significant increase in
amino acids contents of Giza 5 (G5) and Giza 6 (G6) comparing with that of the corresponding
controls. SA treatments, mixed with or sprayed before basagran application, caused no significant
changes in leaf amino acids content compared to the control. G6 cultivar contained almost
doubled amount of proline compared to that of G5. Spraying of SA induced proline content in G5
and G6 leaves. G5 showed a high accumulation of proline but G6 leaves contained low amounts
of proline due to SA + fusillade treatments. Leaf proline content of G5 increased with increasing
basagran doses. Treatment of G6 cultivar with basagran showed no significant change of leaf
proline content in comparison with that of the control. Application of SA to the highest dose of
basagran enhanced more accumulation in proline content of G6 leaves.
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Introdution
Most phytotoxicological research with
herbicides has been conducted on weed target
plants. Little had been published concerning
crop plants. Herbicides are used widely in
agriculture, industry, and urban areas.
However, injures in cell organelles and
alteration in physiological activities of crop
plants have been rising due to application of
herbicides (Fayez and Kristen, 1996; Fayez,
2000).
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea, Fabaceae), is
an economically important food crop in many
countries worldwide. It is native to South
Africa, Mexico, South America and
Mediterranean
region.
Weeds
cause
tremendous damage to yields and reduce
peanut yield up to 75% (Wilcut et al., 1994;
Dotray and Keeling, 1997).
The postemergence herbicides used in peanuts for
broadleaf weed control are paraquat, 2,4-

dichlorophenoxybutanoic
acid,
bentazon
(basagran), acifluorfen, graminicides such as
clethodim, fluazifop-P-butyl (fusilade) and
sethoxydim (Wilcut et al., 1994).
Fusilade is globally employed as an overthe-top (blanket) spray to control a long list of
perennial and annual grass weeds in a variety
of situations with, reportedly, minimal damage
to non-target species (Syngenta, 2006).
However, research by the farmer Weed
Research Organization in the UK suggested
that fluazifop-p-butyl is phytotoxic to some
dicotyledons including legumes (Bebb et al.,
1985). The main target sit of fusilade is the
inhibition of acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase
activity (Parsons, 1987). Basagran herbicide is
extensively used in agriculture to replace
atrazine (Hourmant et al., 2009).
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Basagran, acts as an inhibitor of
photosynthesis, competes with plastoquinone
at its binding site on the D1 protein, blocking
electron transport from photosystem II (PS II),
resulting in photosynthesis inhibition and
generation oxidative stress in sensitive species
(Macedo et al., 2008; Reis et al., 2011). The
phototoxic action of the PS II herbicides is
manifest by reactive oxygen species (ROS)
production (Krieger-Liszkay, 2005). Many
groups of herbicides target amino acids
biosynthesis (Kishore and Shah, 1998).
Chlorsulfuron
herbicide
(sulfonylureas)
induced the increase of proline content (Fayez
and Kristen, 1996) and inhibited the
biosynthesis of branched-chain amino acids
(Ray, 1984).
Salicylic acid (SA) is an important
signaling molecule in plants and induces plant
tolerance to various biotic and abiotic stresses
(Horvath et al., 2007; Kazemi et al., 2010).
The majority of SA as a phytohormoneregulated abiotic stresses in plants is involved
in antioxidant responses, thus indicating that
protection of plants from oxidative damage by
SA is associated with an enhanced antioxidant
system and induction of biotic stress tolerance
(Rao et al., 1997; Dat et al., 1998; Kogel and
Langen, 2005).
Proline and other amino acids are the most
common compatible solutes that occur in a
wide variety of plants. They provide
protections against stress by maintaining redox
homeostasis, scavenging free radicals
(Holmström et al., 2000; Hong et al., 2000;
Okuma et al., 2000, 2004; Chen et al., 2006;
Hoque et al., 2008). Increased levels of
proline in plants correlate with enhanced stress
tolerance (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Shah et al.,
2001; Ashraf and Foolad, 2007).
The role of proline as a free radical
scavenger is more important in overcoming
stress than its role as a simple osmolyte (Hong
et al., 2000). Proline enhances antioxidant
defense systems in plant in response to various
oxidative stresses (Khedr et al., 2003; Demiral
and Türkan, 2004; Okuma et al., 2004;
Molinari et al., 2007; Banu et al., 2009).
One of the primary limitations in this research
has been the lack of tolerance to the herbicides
by one of the major crops of the world;

peanut. Therefore, the aim of this work was to
study the action of fusilade and basagran, and
salicylic acid on the total amino acids and
proline of two cultivars peanut.
Materials and methods
Plant materials and treatments
Seeds of peanut (Arachis hypogaea, cv.
Gize 5 and Giza 6), were kindly provided by
the Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of
Agriculture, Shandawil, Sohag, Egypt. The
used herbicides were Fusilade (fluzifop-pbutyl) belongs to the aryloxyphenoxy
propionate (Fops) and Basagran (bentazon)
belongs to the benzothiadiazinone group of
herbicides. The two herbicides were
commercially available and frequently used
for weed control throughout the peanut fields.
The herbicides used were applied by spraying
to leaves until run off.
Seeds of two cultivars of peanut were
sown in a mixture of sand and clay (1:2, v/v)
in clean plastic pots. Four weeks later, plants
showed the same growth were chosen, divided
into groups, and treated for two weeks as the
following:
Group 1, (Control, H2O) healthy control plants
was sprayed with water.
Group 2, (Control, SA) plants sprayed with
1mM sodium salicylate (1 mM).
Group 3, (0.5 FD) plants sprayed with half of
normal dose of fusilade.
Group 4, (1 FD) plants sprayed with normal
dose of fusilade. The normal dose of fusilade
(12.5% a.i) is 12.5 ml/ 10 L = 0.156 g
fluazifop-p-butyle /L.
Group 5, (1.5 FD) plants sprayed with 1.5
normal dose of fusilade.
Group 6, (1.5 FD SA SP) plants sprayed by 1
mM sodium salicylate one day before
treatment with 1.5 FD of fusilade.
Group 7, (1.5 FD SA Mix) plants sprayed by 1
mM sodium salicylate mixed with fusilade
solution (1.5 FD).
Group 8, (0.5 FD) plants sprayed with half of
normal dose of basagran.
Group 9, (1 FD) plants sprayed with normal
dose of basagran. The normal dose of
basagran (48% a.i) is 25 ml/ 10 L = 1.6 g
betazone /L.
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Group 10, (1.5 FD) plants sprayed with 1.5
normal dose of basagran.
Group 11, (1.5 FD SA SP) plants sprayed by
1mM sodium salicylate one day before
treatment with 1.5 normal dose of basagran.
Group 12, (1.5 FD SA Mix) plants sprayed by
1mM salicylate prepared in basagran solution
(1.5 normal).
Experimental methods
Total free amino acids content
Total free amino acids were extracted
from plant tissues and determined according to
(Moore and Stein, 1948). To 0.2 mL of
extract, add 1 mL of ninhydrin solution. Make
up the volume to 2 mL with distilled water.
Heat the tube in boiling water bath for 20min.
Add 5 mL of the diluents and mix the
contents. After 15 min read the intensity of the
purple color against a reagent blank in a
colorimeter at 570 nm against blank. The color
is stable for 1 h. The free amino acids
concentrations were calculated as mg/g dry
matter.
Proline:
Content of proline in control and herbicide
treated leaves were determined according to
Bates et al. (1973). A known dry weight (0.1
g) of leaves was extracted in 10 ml of aqueous
3% sulfosalicylic acid overnight. The extract
was centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min. A total
of 2 mL of the supernatant proline was mixed
with 2 mL of fresh acid ninhydrin solution for
reaction and 2 mL glacial acetic acid in a test
tube for 1 h at 100˚C. The reaction was
terminated in an ice bath, and the mixture was
extracted with 4 mL toluene. The extract was
vigorously stirred for 20 s using a test tube
stirrer. Therefore, the chromophore-containing
toluene was aspirated from the aqueous phase,
and its absorbance was measured at 520 nm.
The proline content was determined from a
standard curve and calculated on a dry weight
basis.
Results
Total free amino acids
Data expressing the total free amino acids
content of peanut leaves was shown in figures
1 and 2. A noticeable reduction was observed
in leaves sprayed with fusilade herbicide. The
degree of reduction was occurred in a gradual

manner (i.e by increasing fusilade dose, the
amino acids concentration decreased). Due to
the highest fusilade dose (1.5 FD), the amino
acid contents of G5 and G6 were reduced by
17.8 % and 19.3 %, respectively. The amount
of amino acids was higher in G5 leaves than
those of G6. Treatment of plants with SA
affects greatly the leaf contents of amino
acids. In details, SA caused significant
increase in G6 content of amino acids and non
noticeable decrease in G5 content.
Application of SA by spraying a day
before fusilade treatment caused a significant
increase of G5 and G6 amino acid contents
comparing with the corresponding controls.
SA mixed with fusilade slightly decreased the
amino acids content in G5 and G6 cultivars.
The
results
concerning
basagran
treatments of both cultivars were presented in
figure 2. The two cultivars showed different
behavior in response to basagran doses. Field
dose of basagran caused accumulation of the
amino acids in both G5 and G6 cultivars. This
accumulation reached about 24% and 30%
higher than the control in G5 and G6,
respectively. In contrast, application the
highest basagran dose (1.5 FD) on peanut G6
leaves resulted in reduction of amino acids
level. SA treatments, mixed with or sprayed
before basagran application, caused no clear
changes in the contents of amino acids.
Proline content:
A test for analyzing proline contents of control
and treated peanut leaves of G5 and G6
cultivars was performed and the results were
presented in figures 3 and 4. It was found that,
G5 and G6 leaf proline contents showed
different values, G6 contained almost doubled
amount of proline compared with that of G5.
Without herbicide treatments, SA spray
induced the accumulation of proline in G5 and
G6 leaves. This induction was more obvious
in G6 than in G5. Leaves of G6 cultivar
responded to fusilade herbicide (0.5 FD) by
accumulation of high amounts of proline. On
the other hand, proline contents of G5 leaves
treated with fusilade (0.5-1.5 FD) unaffected
regardless the fusilade dose applied. The two
cultivars showed different response towards
SA mixed with or sprayed before fusilade
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in G5 leaves while proline amounts of G6
leaves showed no significant change in
comparison with the control. In G5 cultivar,
SA treatment adjusted the proline level to be
more or less similar to that of the control. On
the other side, G6 leaves treated with SA
showed highly significant in proline
concentrations.
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Fig. 2. Effect of basagran and SA treatments on
total free amino acids content (mg g-¹ DW) of
peanut (Arachis hypogaea cv. Giza 5 and Giza 6
leaves. Values are means (M) of three replicates ±
stander deviation (SD). Statistical significance of
differences compared to control: *, significant at
P<0.05; **, significant at P<0.01
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Fig. 1. Effect of fusilade and SA treatments on
total free amino acids content (mg g-¹ DW) of
peanut (Arachis hypogaea cv. Giza 5 and Giza 6)
leaves. Values are means (M) of three replicates ±
stander deviation (SD). Statistical significance of
differences compared to control: *, significant at
P<0.05; **, significant at P<0.01
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Fig. 3. Effect of fusilade and SA treatments on
proline content (mg g-¹ DW) of peanut (Arachis
hypogaea cv. Giza 5 and Giza 6 leaves. Values are
means (M) of three replicates ± stander deviation
(SD). Statistical significance of differences
compared to control: *, significant at P<0.05; **,
significant at P<0.01
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Fig. 4. Effect of basagran and SA treatments on
proline content (mg g-¹ DW) of peanut (Arachis
hypogaea cv. Giza 5 and Giza 6) leaves. Values are
means (M) of three replicates ± stander deviation
(SD).
Statistical significance of differences
compared to control: *, significant at P<0.05; **,
significant at P<0.01

Discussion
Free amino acids accumulate in plants by
natural environmental stress; it is also
accumulated in plants due to diuron herbicide
stresses (Fayez, 2000; Fayez and AbdElfattah, 2007). In contrast, fusilade and
basagran herbicides resulted in noticeable
reduction in total free amino acids. In support
to the obtained data, free amino acids content
decreased considerably with fluchloralin
herbicide in peanut (Arachis hypogaea)
treatment (Durgesha, 1993). It is suggested
that transamination reactions could be affected
and the process of senescence may be
enhanced (El-Taybe and Zaki, 2009).
Proline has multiple functions, such as
osmotic pressure regulation, protection of
membrane
integrity,
stabilization
of
enzymes/proteins, maintaining appropriate
NADP+/NADPH ratios and scavenger of free
radicals (Hare and Cress, 1997). As stated
before in the results of this study, peanut
leaves response to all treatments applied by
accumulation of proline content. These results
are in close with results obtained by other
investigators that proline content showed a
significant accumulation with increasing of
herbicide concentration (Fayez and Kristen,
1996; El-Taybe and Zaki, 2009). Moreover,

plant leaves experiencing biotic stress
accumulating proline amounts were observed
(Hare and Cress, 1997). Moreover, the
increase of proline was expected since the
metabolic actions of the compounds used
represent severe stress situations comparable
to various environmental stressors such as
drought (Aspinall and Paleg ,1981) ) or
osmotic changes (Voetberg and Sharp, 1991).
Application of SA by spraying one day before
fusilade treatment caused significant increase
in amino acid contents of both cultivars
comparing with those of controls. While SA
mixed with fusilade decreased the amino acids
content of both cultivars. SA mixed with or
sprayed one day before basagran application,
caused no clear changes in the concentrations
of amino acids. SA spray induced the
accumulation of proline in both cultivars. This
induction was more obvious in G6 than in G5,
may be that due to G6 more resistant than G5
cultivar and more tolerance to stress. SA
regulated the level of proline, total amino
acids and soluble protein content in tobacco
leaves (Wei et al., 2006). In plants, proline
enhanced antioxidant defense systems in
response to various oxidative stresses (Khedr
et al., 2003; Demiral and Türkan, 2004;
Molinari et al., 2007; Okuma et al., 2004;
Radwan et al. 2007). This accumulation in
proline contents can be explained as a defense
mechanism towards stress. In summary, the
results of total amino acids and proline
quantifications support the hypothesis that the
herbicides target weeds affect physiological
activities of crop plants.
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